
wbe. eteu 'bough ,l,r-T “">• Ulrjei ,l'* iel"-,Ie 1 

niaulfcataiiouj »f popuht hostility to (heir mrdiuicil 

abandon tbit odious measure, have shown 

that they are totally unworthy of that confidence, 

,I,J that they cannot with safety he trusted with the 

guardianship of the public interests and liberties? 

And strangest of all will it be. if, the administration 

persisting in its financial policy, the Conservatives 

should manifest the craven spirit of their Richmond 

organ, by submitting to the decision of the Rep- 
resentatives of the people,” should that decision, 
in opposition to the known wishes of the people 
themselves, be in favor ofthe Sub-Tieasury bill. 

Indeed, we h utlly know what to think of the En- 

quirers position—or in what language to spe.-.k of its 

counsel to its friends. There is a wide gu If between 

the two wings ofthe administration party—so wide as to 

teein almost impassable ; and yet the Euquircr treats 

it as a tiling ofthe least possible consequence—as a 

renewal of the old dispute between the Uig-cndians 
aud the Little-endians, whether the egg should he 

cracked at the bowl or the point ! If the Sub-Trea- 

sury bill pass (quoth the Enquirer.) we shall submit 

—if it be rejected we shall rejoice—but whether it be 

adopted or not, we, for sue, "sink or swim with Mar- 

lin Van Buren," its author! It opposes Clay be- 

cause he is in favor of a National Bank ; and yet it 

supports Van liurcii, although he is in favor of a 

Cove -uncut Bank—a system infinitely more olijec- 
r, , l„, because it certainly augments the patronage 
a. m b wer of the President—demolish?* one ol the 
best defence* of Slate Kiglus—centralize* the Bank 

ing power aud the fiscal action of our sy stem, and 

thereby paves the way to a consolidated government 
_destroys the efficacy of the representative princi- 
ple, and erects an unlimited monarchy, surrounded 

bv the forms, hut destitute ol the spirit of popu- 
lar freedom ! The people will no more he willing J 
•* util Spring," lha*i they w«r f //*w, tosuppoit such a 

measure, or the .udmim.itrjtiou which clings to it, or | 

which only renounces it lor (lie same reason that | 
a rat deserts a sinking ship,—to escape itievi- ■ 

(able destruction. 11 -id theadminMiation retreated 

from Us position us soon as it discovered that the 

people disapproved of it, there would have been some 

virtue in ns abandonment. But it will be entitled to 

no merit now. even if it desert the bantling whose 

biedous featur* s have shocked all hut its immediate j 
parents and their hiivlmg nurses, since it is only to 

save themselves and their (JJicts ! Rut we feel no 

disposition to deprive the Fmjuirei and its fiiends ul 

•ucli consolation as they may denvr from the hope 
of the wroudeis they will achieve next Spring. We 

are content to enjoy the present, nrul to leave the 

events of April, 1839, to speak foi themselves. They 
constitute an unwriiteu chapter—and we are nei- 

ther a prophet, nor the son of u prophet,” to attempt 
10 sketch it. We have just as little confidence in the 

Enquirer's sccond siqht as in our own. 

(Jy** The Washington Chronicle seems highly 
■delighted with the result ofihe Virginia dec lions— 

am) it really makes a very pretty stoiy of it ! Accor- 

ding to its tabular statement, the H’/irgv proper will 

only have some 10 m 15 members in the next Lcgis 
laiurc of Virginia—and all the rest will hr—what 
does the reader suppose ? Why, HepubHcans,"— 
that broad mantle, which, like Charity, covers a 

multitude of sins,—nr like Joseph’”* coat, is a thing 
of many colors ! Will our deluded tiieml ofihe 

Chronicle In* kind enough to tell uswhat idea lie 
has of a IF//»£•» sic.ee he left the Whig ranks in 

■September last ? Will he till us what he means by 
■the term Republican,” since in it l.e embraces 
Nullify ers and Royalists—Conservatives and Sub 

I’lrasuiy men—and, to our knowledge, fiiends of a 

National Rank, as well as of State Ranks ? What 
does he mean, when he says that Witcher and 
Tunstall, (Rimer and Southall, Jones and Flood, 
11 de and Wade, Tyler and Robertson, Ac. Sic. tie 

not Whigs ? Dues he know these gentlemen bi tter 

than they know themselves ? Tliev sav they are 

Whigs—they came before the people as Whigs — 

and by every one but the self-duped editor of the 

Washington Chronicle are classified as Whigs. We 
should really like to know what is the n»*w test of 

Republicanism,—for, if it be advocacy of the Sub- 
Treasury policy, not more than four ofihe Whig 
members of the next Legislature will be Ilrpubli- 
eans, mid not more than 20 or 25 ol the administra- 
tion party—so that really, friend Cialle, there are 

bni very few Republicans left in the Old Dominion, 
>1 you aie to be the judge. Rut if there be any 
oilier test, will the Chronicle be good enough to let 
u* know it—tor leally we are so bewildered by the ! 
new definitions given to old terms, that we hardly 
know what we aie ourselves. We should not be 

turprised, indeed, if friend C. looks upon us as a 

federalist ! 

EVEN A LI! A N V REDEEMED! 
NG my, (lie seat of government o! New York, 1 

lie head-quarter* id llie Regency, lias elected, ; 

Thu year, a unanimous Whig Council. The Whig 
"“Jonties in the scveia! Wards are as follows ; 

1st Ward, 217 
2d Ward, 41 
.'Id Ward, lilt; 
4th Ward. 83 
lilt Ward, GO 

s' 'MScarrying every Ward, liy an aigregite ma- 

i*' y of nearly GOO. What will M r. Van Horen say 
t" tins? Is this one of the evidences of rear 

110,1 in New York, of which wo have heaid so 

much ? 
1 here is an old saving in New York, that, as goes 

‘lie Fourth Ward, so goes the Slate.” We doubt 
uut, that, in this instance at least, it will prove true. 

New ) orli is lost to N an I! m en. 

MISSISSIPPI ELF.CTK>N. 
^ e have received a few returns from Mississippi, 

B*’lch, aslarasthey go, arc highly favorable to the 
" hig cause. 

Lowndes county gave Prentiss (Whig) 604, Word, 
1 J69, Claiborne (Loco) 532, Davis, do. 494. The 

1 olutnhus Argus says, *• the change in this county 
’domshing—not even the most ardent Whig ever 

* Iiceived such a result.” 
Noxubee county, which last year gave a large 

'"’jority for the Loco Foco candidates, gives now 
<*l)3t. 

*" Adams county, Prentiss 661, Word G4l, Clai- 
'luriie 273, Davis 265. 

1 he Louisville Journal, under the head "First 
■'» frcrin Mississippi," says—“ At noun, on the first 

^ 
thevote stood, for Prentiss 130, Word 1,30, Da- 
Claiborne 4”—but omits Instate where the vote 

" given. We have but little doubt of the success 
111 10 Whig candidates. Hut what of that ? They *,‘l he beaten -next year." 

■(!l7E DUELLING REPORTS.—The debate on 
10 postpone and to print the Duelling Re- 

7 ftl11 continues m the House of Representatives, 
oi tj 

^ ^l0,*t it the indignant aqd manly speeches 
HI, '7 lso 5,1,11 -'lr- Graves, deliver' d on the 30tli 

'tinier 
"”IIe t0 lllein ll,c sPcc,al attention of the 

! Dthlishing the Repoi t of the majority of the 
l miCff, iu cmr paper, we expected to be able to 

1,51 with the las Minority Reports itnntcdi 
I 

! ,u l> tli*ivalid. Hut Urn Ctrlt, tu its ragisnu*'. 

j 
to forestall public opinion, thinks proper to w uttlioid 
the Minority Reports, and we are therefore com- 

pelled to suffer that of the Majority to cxeicise its 

| prejudicial influence on the public miud. It will 

j be seen that Mr.W ise and Mr. Graves declare that 
| this Report is partial and unfair—garbling, peivert 
mg. and even suppressing a portion ol il e testim nv, 
md arguing the case like prosecutors rather than 
judges. \\ e venture the prediction, that the authors 
oftltis Report willcome off in this dfiel affair with 
leptitaiions mote deeply wounded than the subjects 
<d their censure. Hut we await f.uthrr developments 
btlorc we make tip oi ex pi tsa a final judgment. 

;> r' We invite the attention of the reader to Mr 
M lay s resolution, (which he will find under the 

I Congressional head.) and to the brief sketch of the 
debate upon it, which we copy I rum the llaltimorc 
American. Mr. C*s resolution, it will he seen, was 

designed to aid in the general resumption of specie 
payments, ami is lint materially dissimilar to that pro- 
posed in the other linu*e. some weeks ago, by Mr. 
11 inier—and yet with the exception of the linn (Un 
servntive members of the Senate, (Rives,Tallmadge, 
Ruggles and 1 iptun,) the whole ailmiuisliation par- 
ty iefused to give a direct rule upon if. Who, now, 
wc ask, arc the friends of a lesutnptioii of specie pay 
meins—and who in favor of non-resumption ? The 

MViiLegislature of New York has coererd the 
Hanks ol that iState to commence the redemption of 
their notes, by refusing to extend the amnesty act. 
Mr. Clay, the \\ htg leadei in Congicss, ende.ivori 
tw encourage and sustain them, by extending to them 
the countenance of ('ongicss. And theentire .Suh- 

1’ieasury party, on the other hand, frown upon his 

proposition, and consign it to the slow action of the 
Finance Committee of the Senate—hut another 
mode of inflicting upon it a lingering di ifh.^ I* not 

the Government," then, instead ol Mi Hiddlr, the 

ge.it .Xon-lu'sumcr ?” And w hat w ill the Knijuirer, 
which wasso highly delighted with Mr. Hamer’s 

resolution, say, (or rather think, for it will say no- 

thing.) of the course pursued hv the Sub Treasmv 
friends of the administration in relation to it ? The 
reader will remember, too, in roi neelion with this 

subject, that just on the eve ol the New York and 
\ irgmia elections, letters from Mr. Womibniy and 

pain graphs from the( jlobe were industi mnsly dissem- 
inated, disavowing, on behalf of tin* government, all 

hostility to the State Hanks, and affecting gieat as 

tonishment that such a feeling should be attributed 
to if. Tnose elections are now over, and the govern- 
ment party are resuming their old ground. They 
have nothing now to gam by wearing a ma-k, and 

they again throw it off. They seem to forget, or re 

mrinbering, they care not for the fact, that, in a re 

publican Government, its measures shun hi riled I lie 
w ill til the people. They act on the contrary maxim, 

that the people are mere machines, to be ac.ietl upon 
by their Ru!ers-*-mere instruments to adtancc their 
ambition—things to be taxed, that their Masters may 

revel in splendor and luxury, and be exempted Innu 
inconvenient e w lien calamities befall the country at 

large! And yet these an* the leaders < f the mod- 
ern “Democrats!” Jlcallv, then! is virtue m 

names! 

*• Prior is transient,ami Truth iintnori.il ; a.nl 
the political delusions of the moment will pass away 
like a cloud,” quoth the N. V. Evening Post, to 

consult* its Loco loco patrons under their recent de- 
feats. It is just sue h philosophy, by the way, as we 

have all along hugged to our bosoms, during the pe- 
riod when impious men have borne sway, and pat- 
riots have been doomed to private stations—truly, 
in such limes, the post of honor. And w t have not 

been deceived. The pol tical delusions under which 
a large portion ol the people have so lung labored, 
are passing away like a dense vapor when touched 
b\ the rays of the son; and the transient nature of 
Error, and the immortality o( Truth, me receiving a 

ficsli and a glorious illustration. Mr Clay, many 

years ago, when most fieicely assailed and most vm 

dictivelv persecuted, exclaimed, with the boldness 
ol conscious rectitude, “Tititli is omnipotent, and 
Public Justice certain.” That he did not overiate 

the intelligence or the rectitude of the people is 
shown by passing events. The revolution has com- 

menced which will bear the slandered Patriot in tii- 

umpli to the Presidential Chair—a result which, 
honorable as it will b«- to him, will be scarcely less 
so to the nation, ol whose best interests he has so 

long been the ablest and the firmest champion, and 
w ho has never given to a party” the exclusive bene- 
fit °i those high talents w Inch were *• meant lor man- 

kind.” 

lads for the People. — Read the article from the 
Madisonian” under t)ns caption, on the first page 

olihis morning’s paper. No one can rise from its 
perusal without admitting that the Sob-Treasury 
plan, on the score of the safety of the public moneys 

alone, should be opposed with unflinching obstinacy. 

A Sweep.—The Collector oftheporl of New York, 
Mr. Hoyt, has turned out 89 of Ins subalterns, and 
put in new hands. The ('onset vatives are made to 

feel the axe of “rotation” by their “late allies,” 
the Sub-Treasury men, wherever thev have the 
power. But the Conservatives are very Iamb like 
and gentle, and wherever their support u essential 
to the Miceess ol the Subs, they give it wiih com- 

mendable docility ! 1 hv New Yoik correspondent 
of the National Intelligencer says, “Two thirds ol 

tire new appointments made are of the Slam Bang 
school.’’ 

J he great Fire in Charleston.—The Char les- 
ion Mercury states that the total number of stores 
and buildings destroyed by the late fire was 560, an I 
the number of out buildings at about 503—the 
total number, 1,158. l ire estimated loss by the fur 
is three millions ol dollars, tire amount of which co 

vered by insurance is about $1,500,000. It is be- 
lieved that the insurance offices will be fully com- 
petent to pay every dollar for which they are liable. 

Deaths—Frederick Schemed*, John Peart, Col. 
Steihn.ru and Robert Munro—besides several ne- 

groes— Messrs. Brown and Tanley badly injured. 
1 lie coipotation ol ( hailesion has appropriated 

810,000 to the immediate relict of indigent sufferers 
I)) the fire ; \\ ilmingtou, N. t .raised 81000 in one 

day and sent it on ; Columbia, S. C. 8,3000. A 
meeting has been called in Norfolk for a like pur- 
pose ; and as nil rr measure is suggested in Ru.li 
mood, Fayetteville and Baltimore. 

Cy* A fire broke out at Mobile on tire 25fh uh. on 

the block bounded by St. Louis, St. Joakiin, St. An- 
thony and Conception streets, which completely de- 
stroy ed the whole square. There were ten heuses 
burned. No insurance. 

Oy* One of the Pal is papers makes sad havoc 
w ith the names of certain members of the Ameri- 
can Cabinet. Mr. Dickinson is converted into Mi. 
Oickiii.in; Mr. Kendall is translated Mr. Vandall 
(no bad change, by tiro way,) and Mr. Woodbury 
into Woodbug. which would have been more apm 
pm if it had h**'* M* Humbug. 

Cw' l*ht* bill U ilic |»iotrctiou .im! sccuttfy withe 
Indian* and emigrant* w r£( ul (he Mis»nup|)i, advcit 
eel to in our last, passed I lie Senate, by a vote of 3*,* 
to C, the name ol llio new tniitoiv thcicbv cieatfil 
having first Imm n changed fiom An tho (the Osage 
word tor clear iratrr) to Imi tan Tern oy. The six 

nays wcie Mcimv. Mini, Benton, Blown. Calhoun. 
Niles and .Nt iveil. 

(t’^" A new paper Ins been commenced in New 
York, called tile I lei aid of Holiness".—published 
by Edward Palmer, “without money mil without 
piicc.” Mr. P timer sa>s he has no'bing to do 
with money, being convinced that it is not, as .most 

persons suppose, a p. veiled, but a perverting insti 
tntion ; an engine ol oppression, and a curse to all 
mankind.” Ml tins mav be very tine : but still we 

•treat a lo-s to conceive how Mr. Edmund Palmer 

manages to live without cout?niinating Ins fmgeis 
w ith the base sniff, and more than all how he mana 

ges to gd hts paper printed without paying for it. 

That were a secret worth knowing. Indeed, if Mr. 
Palmer will nppii/.c the world of his modus vjuran 
dt. there will |,e no longn ;mv excuse for meddling 
with money; and therefore that will he the slimiest 

possible rut to the great change he proposes in 
the economy of human life. Mr. Palmer lias other 
great K< tni ms in view — the abolition of human go 
vetninents," nod the ovetthrow of the nominal 
chinch”—which w ill be effected, doubtless, about the 
s line time ili.it mt u come fo the conclusion that gold 
ami sih er anil pro in im s to pas are no uini e valuable 
th in brick ilusi and blank paper. But, if Mr Palmer 
sure ceils m living w iiliout nionev. A m pnntiug a pa- 

per too, wm* ilo not see why others mav not “follow in 

lm footsteps,” though lie lie I’m a nine “solitary and 
alone.” Wr fear, however, that he will fail in his 

Experiment and that, like tin* Ins1 man’s horse, 
he will the just as In* lias learned to live w ithout 
eating, or else t hat he will be cast into the debt or’a pri- 
son just as he has devised a plan to punt a paper with 

out paving for it. Howevei, we shall await the 

c/rmn/eMirnf, (as newspaper pai ugrnphists say,) with 
intetixr anx iefy ! 

C ,-*• The Richmond and licdem ksburg Rail, 
Road have declared a dividend of three percent. 1 

for the last six months. 
'1LU 

KOI* Till V met I HI \ H 

ruins role uut'.vr wnnf. 
FOR MR. ( A MIMIN'. 

Thk Wolf am* Shi (<\>at.— [Altered from .K- 
i- 

A Woll m i ii t sii 11 of .1 She (loaf, chased her info 
a pit, and (ell in after her. The (Inal drew up in 

n corner a* d stand on her defence. Rut the wiley 
Wolf at once understood his situation and addiesscd 
the (io.it in the most affectionate manner. ** Mv 
dear in a da in,*’ said lie, “what means this appe irance 

of alarm ? Is it | ossib’c that it was fear that made 
Mill (1 v Ii om me w hen I was so desirous o (hemming 
acquainted with you ? I could almost rejoin* at the 
accident w holi thus enables me to undeceive you, and 
to show you that, s far from being vottr enemy, 
even this pit is ih lighilul. when shared with you.*1 

I'he poor (ioat was well pleased to he it this Ian 
e u a e, .ml tl)e\ soon became the b< •'t hiends in the 
wmld, and enjoyed each otlin's society too lunch to 
think of « 111n out of the pit. Meanwhile the 
(ioat fold the Woll all the secrets of her family, 
bo istCi I ol I lie mi mIn r e| Iter K ids, and told where I hey 
slept, and where they w«*re then feeding. When, at 
length, liny came to think of their situation, the 
W oil pioposed that (lie (ioat should lesn up against 
ih«; side ol the pit, and let him rliinb out on her 
head, and then draw her out bv tin* horns. Rut no 

sooner Vvt»s he out than he made oil, when tin* that 
called to him claiming Ins promise. 'The Wolf look- 
ed back at her with a grim smile : I linuld be glad 
to do i»,” ‘•aid he, hut 1 am tiaid I am not strong 
enough. B* sides, you are. lather old and tough, 
ami I am impatient to feast on (lie dainty little kids 

you have been miking about. Sonus days hence, 1 

when 1 have ealeii them, 1 may come and try to 

snatch you out and cal you too.” 

Application. 
When Van Ruicn found himself with an empty 

t re as u y, and disco »crcd that Ins popularity was gone 
with his money, In* set about to recover both. Rut 
the •»eIte111e would not take ; so lie darters Calhoun, 
by affecting to adopt, as an ( har’e ol Wisdom, an in 

eonsideiaie saving ol Ins uttered some \nis ago.! 
( alhouu comes to bis .mi, and gains tune lor Inm to 

rally bis friends, and pass the lull without his farther 
assistance. 'The provision therefore w Inch had been 
introduced info the bill to gull Inm is dropped, and 
bets left at the bottom of the pit. Meantime the 
little flock which hud been led by him is sc attered : 

some have (alien into the jaws ol the Woll; some 

have wandered into the stiay-pru ol the IT. S. Rank; 
and the rest, straggling Without a guide, betake 
themselves to the rocks, where they may itarvc ?u 

soft ty. 

FOR MR. CAUiol N AND MR. STKANiiE.1 
Thk. Strandkd Wiiali:. 

A violent slotm threw a Whale high and dr/ on 

the sltoie. The other animals gathered around him, 
and alarmed at his e normous bulk anil portentous 
bellowings, determined to destroy him. How to go 
about tt was the difficulty. Rut the Whale knew 
well enough that, even if they let him alone, Ins 
doom was sealed, So he determined to turn their 
malice to account. Accordingly, lie began apathetic 
remonstrance against their cruelty to a poor wretch 
just piovidenlitilv rescued from a watery grave; and 
affected such a dread ol the wafer that they, not 

knowing how else to despatch him, determined to 
drown him. They set to work ac cordingly ; and file 
Elephant with his tusks, and the* Bull with lus horns, 
once more launched Idm into tin* deep. 

Application. 
\\ lien \ n n IS ii mi found Inmself high and dry. lie 

instructed .Mr. Hu ange ol .V < [sec Ins speech on the 
Hiih-Tnastiiy] to lomplaiti ol the load ol odium 
under which lie labored in consequence of the pat- 
ronage of Ins office. .Mr. Strange did so, and prov- I 
rd, by the Rule ol Three, that nothing but the most ! 
meritorious conduct on the part of Mr. Van Buren 
could save him (mm being crushed by a hmilien 
heavier than that ol Atlas. Mr. Calhoun catches at 
the idea, and seizes the occasion ol the Sub-Trea- 
sury scheme, to heap a heavier load on the shoulders 
(d his fallen eueii y. lie proposes [an I calls on all 
good Slat<* Bights men to aid him] to bury him, like 
the I bled Giants ol old, beneath mountains of pat 
oi. age, 

“l util his ground, 
Singl ing its pate ncainst the tinning zone, 
Makes Of-a like u \\ nrt.” 

The •qici eh ol Mr. Hirange is the only » xplanntion 
yet given ol Mr. Calhoun'* assertion that the pas- 
sage ot the Sub-Tic.isury Bill would crush the pow- 
ei of the Federal Executive. 

FOR MR. VAN BCRKN. 
Tin; Old Lion and his Pf.t Jai kai.l. 

The fondness of the Lion fur the Jackall is pro 
vethi d. He feeds him with the olf.d of Ins prey, and 
thus, at mice, g.-aiilies him, and uses him as a si aven- 

ger to keep his den clean. < hie day the Lion c aught 
lat Hog that had been beaten and wounded by the 

other In'^s, and wandering alone, became an easy 
prey. 11 «• bme him to his den, and he and In* Jack- 
.ill feasted, and both prnri in ctd that them was no 

meat like poll*. But the Lion was old and la/.v, and 
one day he sent the Jackail out to put vcy for both. But 
lie, not knowing the natuie ol flu* Hog. except as 

I an article of food, went bke a fool, and jumped into 
the hog-pen, and was torn to pieces by mem, and 
eaten bv an old sow. 

Application. 
When General Jack mu set the Banks together bv 

the curs, he obtained an easy victory over the C. S. 
Bank, and left n to iiis successor to destiny the otlieib. 
How he has sped is shown in the late elections, 
from that of New York, to that ot Virginia. Tliere- 
sultisth.it many feel the necessity «»l a Bank of the 
C. S. who never lelt it before. The establishment 
ol a new Bank ofthv I S. will be the consequence, 
and then it will teed fat on a Government fattened by 
it# foitlU I dept ed.u iy|i- mipmpritv. 

(f^* \N « .no iequcsicUiost.il* that the /• * •• litU 

will heir-Otci he rung .»t ktih pa*f 0 »V/o« A uf ni^ht, 
aftn which hour Negroes will uat br allowed to |ww 
without m written permission from th*ir ownris or 

employers. 

’i ticim:i», 
<>n Thursday evening, the 20th April, by the 

Kcv. John W. Power. Mr. John Tioricr to Miss 
S\uvrt Paris*, allot Pittsylvania County. 
-- —, on the Istinst. by the Kev. John Mills, 

Mr. John S. N. Davis, to Mins Ki.i/.Ainru Mi 
« iiAt x, daughter ol the late John lioh oiube. de« *d. 
all of Halifax. 

oiiiniitv. 
IV Wtfd this life, in this place, at the resident** 

ot her la'het, on the .Id lost. Miss Si'sannah S. 

Kirst alter an alllieimu ol neatly six mouths, whu h 
she 1)01 e wrilh um'xwmpled resignation. Amidst the 

pains and ravages ol a hngrimg disease, she was nrv 

er heard to complain against the dispensation ol 

Piovulence. She was ettdeaic I lo all who knew her hy 
those lovely graces which adorn the female 

chaiutier. She was candid and ailed innate in 

her disposition, and modest in her depoilmcni ; 

lint those giaces were reudvicd nii.re fotely hy 
the possession ol the fruits ol tin* Spirit ol t lirist 
She professed Religion and joined the Uap'tsi 
Church ol this place, about lilleen mouths ago. She 
exhibited in hie the c hai acler of'a Christian, and c\ 

einplilied m death the excellency ol that snppoiI. 
which Religion alone alfoids. At the ueai approach 
of death, slut said, “she was entirely resigned to the 
w ill ol Cod”—that she w as not all aid lo die." She 
was peilccilv hi her «ruses, and I liked with thrill thill 
stood mound ln*r hed lo In last moment. \\ Im can 

witness such a death bed Ncrnr as hers, and think 

Religion a table ? What but Religion could make 
one m the midst ol youth, inept tin? King ol Tennis, 
as < aludv as site did, and even smile wiiliin his cold 
embrace f Coubl then ill ol Physicians and the at 

trillion ol li lends, have kept In Hum the giave, we 

would have hr «*11 sp.ued ilus pamliil task ; hut she has 

gone ami left a large ciicle ol lelations and hiemls 
tomoiini her loss, hut our loss is her infliiiui gain. 

Her soul has now taken its (light, 
'To mansions ol glory above 

To mingle with \ngels ol light, 
To dwell in the Kdeu ul love- 

lier months of alllietion are o’er, 
'The days and the mg Ills ol dlsli .s 

We see hi in iiriginsh no more, 
She has gained Ii<;t happy release. 

No sn kites*, nor sorrow, nor pain 
Shall ever disquiet her now ; 

For tie nil lo her spin! w as gam, 
I’m Christ was hei lilc here below. 

.. .... ■■■■■■ 1 J I"— * 

its-:x u:n 

or riii: /. r.vuriN uu .y/.iithirr, 

( onTcIc:l l>y lliUcimibi* \ Ol»*y, 
COM MISSIOX MI.UCil.i.XTS. 

Kvtreme pi ices of passed Tobacco.*5 50 lo IT 50 
Inferior to common, 5 50 to (> (HI 
I ’miiinmi to good 0 00 to 7 00 
Hood to line, 7 00 to 8 0(1 

Lugs, 5 00 to 5 00 

iMuuiifHctuiing qualities 8 00 lo 17 50 

582 lihds inspected this week. 

Flour, (dull,) $5 75 to (» 00 
Wheat, I Oo to 0 00 

Corn, (per barrel,) 2 75 to 5 00 

Meal, (pei bushel.) w Imlesale, 0 Ii2 lo 0 05 
Whtskev. wholesale, o 58 to 0 40 
Plaistci, (scarce,) Hi 00 lo 17 00 

linn, (per tun,) 4 mouths, 100 00 to ()0 00 

l letup, (per ton,) 120 00 lo 1 10 00 

Clover Seed, (plenty.) 7 50 to 00 00 
Rnrou, (per hundred) 0 60 to 0 00 
Oats, (pei bushel,) 0 55 to 0 57 
Salt, (pei sack,) 4 00 to 0 00 

iicnioiiT. 
Down the liver, JfcU 5o lo 00 00 
Up the nver, 0 25 to 00 00 
Plaster and Iron, (per ion,) 7 00 to 8 00 

Ah lo the older ul Tobacco, we have before given 
our opinion, that a medium should be picservrd. It 
xhoubl not be so diy as to crumble, nr so high in nr 

der as to moiil.l. Avoid by all means putting up 
vour Tobacco too high m oidei, for both the Man- 
ufacturers and Stemmeim prcler the medium. 

IMIBLK BUILI)IN(i. 
r ■ 1| 11unilcmcnril Imving liccn n|>|>oiult'tl liy llir 
I OoUiHV ('onrt ol Atiilurml liir tliut pnrpnxr, 

are now ready l» lerene priipnial, lot llir l>1111<11 

of a J Al l< f"i aaicl enuiiiy. Il ih ileaired llial pro- 

po.ala lie offered before llir approaeliiii)’ May Cnurl, 
at wliieli lime il is expel led t!i<‘ huiMmji will hr Irl. 

The plan and dolailsol the lituliling may lie Mini al 

the. (link's flllice, and any information lunching ihu 

tamo will he Inrnisdied hv (lie iindrixignrd. 
MNIlSKV COI.KMAN, 
ii.wii* s. laiihAMi, 
JVMKS I’OW’KMi, 
W.M. e. Cl I It I ST I AN. 

Commissioners. 
Attihersi C. H May 10. t'Jl .M 

or m*i>. 

I N pursuance of a decree of tlir Circuit Superior 
Court ol Law and Chancery, lor the County of 

Amherst, pronounced on the 7«11 day ot April, 1H3H, 
in the cese of Oney I). Hucksfep, IMaintill, against 
(jeorge (11 uckstep and Lli/a Ann Ilntkstcp, in- 

fants, under the age ol twenty-on** years, by Robert 
Tinsley their guardian, specially assigned tu defend 
them in tins suit ; Mini Jno. !*• Wilson, Horace 
W ilson. Richard Wr. W ilson, Kli/.abelli ^ allou, 
John Tyler and (’atliarine Ins wile, John Myers and 
Sarah Ins wife, end William < ’. ( Inutianand Mary 
I is wife, heirs at law ol Richard Wilson dec’d De- 
fendants ; the undersigned, Commissioner, lor the 
purpose, will, on W ednesday the L'Uh day ol June 

next, il fair, il not tin* next fair day, upon the premi- 
ses, al the late residence ol (’lurries Wilson, dec’d. 

proceed to sell, by way of public auction, for ready 
money, the several Tracts ol Lai ribed in I lie 
deed of indenture, made on the Will day oi .1 mu ary, 
1 KJO. between Richard Huckntcp, of the pan, 
and Charles Wilson o( the other pail. 

J. RKTH JOHN, 
Cc uimissioner* 

May 10 

TR1 ST 

HV virtue of a deed of trust, executed on the *Jd 
day of ()etuber, IscjH, by \bram IL North, to 

Albon >1, Daniel and James Reungli, for the purpose 
ot securing a debt due Jacob Haas, will be sold, to 

the highest,bidder lor cash, l»v way ol public auction, 
on Tuesday, the 1‘Jtli Hay ol June next, il fair, d not, 
the next fair day thereafter, by the undersigned,or one 

of us. one hundred and live led limit on Second street, 

running back one hundred and thirty two led u 

being a pait of the Lot known in the plan ol the 

town of Lynchburg by number seventy three. '1 Ins 
sale will take place in the street immediately in Iront 
of the premises. And acting as trustees, no other 
title will be conveyed but such as is conveyed by the 

deed ol trust. ALBON Alt DANIKL, / 'rTUS/rrs 
JAA1LS BLN Al i II, > 

1 

May 10 

I.OAT. 

I LOST, on Thursday night last, my HOC KL 1 
HOOK, containing my Lree Hapers, a small sum 

of Monty ami some unimportant papers, on the Liv- 

er, near ills 'Poll Bridge in this corporation. I will 

give Live Dollars lew; id for the de'ivery ol said 
Hot Uct Bo“U and its contents at the \ irginiaii C Jffice, 
or to me. KIA11 JACKSON. 

May lb * 11 

U ilMtii'a l.imr. 
rilllE SUUSCKIUKR keeps <• (instantly nn liaml, 
I for sale of a Mtpply ol 1*1 UK, made by James 

Wilson, Kockbridge countv. 
'JOHN MALLORY. 

May 10 

tut. ttotti:ier r, 
NIHIIKOI DKSTWT, 

-1- UK AHNKNT FROM I-ynclicurg, un- 
▼ V till some lime in May. 
fptll.j l»tv|( 

BOOK AUCTION' 
flUIIS KVKNtNO' ATi’ANhLK LNSHT, I 

■ will oiler n lot ol if OOliA rompruiiritc the 
I most valuable Theological* 11 inimical, Metltcitl, Law 
ami Mis. dlancou* ivoiki—Novell, Koiwenrc*, Po- 
em*. Ac. %Vc. I»y the moat celebrated atiihtira. 

. 'uulnuur* may bo »rr 11 .it m\ nllii-n. 
1*1 Ik LI’S, Aiici. 

May 10 I* 

ON I' It 11> V \ tbr 11 ill lust. I "ill "''ll in front of 
my Anrtion Itonin. 

Kiiio MI’I.KS. nu'l I nr *ou,l llORSK.S. 
Alsu, .1 lot ul |)rv (imuls, ,Vr. Ac. 

('ll AKI.K.S I’HKLI’S, Anr’l. 
M *y 10 

llrt Goods, nl Auction. 
iiv i’avni: a Ti im:it, Aurtr*. 

B7K WILL hIIi on Thurtdnj the 10th lint* 
i vf a general unsoitmcnt ol l>») Honda, Haiti 
ware <Vr, m part, 
lliou.l ( lolhi, 

I t’asMimrrea, 
('.n.aineti*, 
(’nr a a* ialof, 
llomhttf.itiea, 
Summer Clotlu, 
Merino do 
V rating* 
Sum A Hook Munliiw. 
K ibbaudii, 
Cooling, 
I * ii 11 (inw, Silk A Metal, 
i!t'liib'ineir* Cloak*, 
I took a, 
Sliora, I too la, l'uni pa, Ac. 
k mvea A Coika, 
Tea Krlllea, 
Cotton Cambric*, 

S.itiu Storks, 
Worsted A Lambs' wool 

I lose, 
Cotton do 
Suspenders, 
Vliibri, plain, A Mn mo 

llkls. 
I look* A Kvr*, 
Spool i ‘oiion 
Sirwmu Silk, 
I«;i«Im*m* A Outs' Silk A 

Ivid Cloves, 
Cr.iprs A Liirv*, 
Tlireml Kdging, 
Blonde do 
Stork, Pud A Closet 

Lock*. 
Silver Thimbles, 

ALSO, 

A llarniiche mid II.miens. 
Trusts very liberal. I*. iV T. Audi's. 

May 3 Id* 

\T a t im tiit Snpm ('unit ol Paw mid (‘ban- 
mv Cunt111ii«*iI iiml held Im tlie comity ol 

('ampbeli tin* 2?ih day of April, 183d. Ilenry T. 

Karly and Margate! bis wife, Pin nulls, 
A um nst 

William 11 aden, .1 nines XI. Iladen, AeliillesXI. 
Iladen, lllthaid (». Iladen, Samuel Tardy and 
June lus wile, tlnnles Anthony and Maltha Ins wife, 
IMaiy Jones, .ImIiii II llendeisun and .Martha Ins 
wife, Xloses Arnold and Maigiuet his wife, .1 .lines II. 
I InpUiiis, and Anselm P. Iladen and Madison lla 
deu in then own light, and as Administrators ol Hen- 

jamitt I laden, deceased, Defendants. 
Im Cii\N(mr. 

Phis I iv this e t it 4i* c. nit e On <14.1111 to bu furl her heard 
upon the papers lormely read, the answers ol Samuel 
Taidy and Jane lus wife, (’h;n lea A tit lion v and Mar 
111 a Ins w ile, \11seh11 P. II • den, Xlaiv Jones. John 
II I lendei soil and Manila Ins wile. Mines Arnold 
and .Margaret Ins w ife,mid James III lupkms* w iih le- 

pheatiotis therein, exhibits, examination ol witnesses 

and thr mlipo'iia awarded in this cause on the 11th. 
of Septeuibei 1M37, which appe us to have been duly 
executed nil the |h leiidaiils W illiam V. Iladen, 
Kichard <i. Iladen, \ns« Im P. I laden and Xlndisou 
Iladen, tVihc stibptvna awinded in this cause outlie 
V»tJlh day uf September 1837, which appears to have 
been duly rxreiilcd on the Deleiul.tnl, James IM. 
I laden, and 1 he. 01 del' of puli heal mu against the De 
hud.nit Arlnlles IM Iladen, which appears to have 
been duly published, and the\ still lading to appeal, on 

motion oft hu P hunt ill, the lull ol the Plain till 1* l iken 
for confessed, as to 1 lie said Kirhaul (J. Iladen. Wil 
haul V. Iladen, Anselm P. Iladen. XIadison I laden, 
Jams M Iladen, and Xelulles XI. Iladen. (hi con- 

sideration whemil the (’unit doth 01 lei dial one ol 
its (’onnnisshiHcrs take an ac» mint ol the admiins- 
nation of AiiMi lm P. Iladen and Madison Iladen, 
on the estate uf their inetttale, an ncrmiiit of all ml- 
vauers made hy the said intestate, in Inside time, in 

ihc Plaint ills m D< Tc ud.uitH—in land, money or 

effecls,—an ncc limit of I he value ol the 1c.1l estate 

in the proceedings mentioned, and an account ol An- 
selm I.. Iladen uid Xl.idisnti Iladen, receivers ap- 
pointed under an order made in this cause ai the 
last term, and make rrpoit thereof to this f'uurt, 
w ith any matters secially stated, thuught pertinent hy 
himself,nr reipiired hy the parlies In be so staled. Kx 
traci hum order hook. 

J Pile, 
JOHN ALEXANDER, Clerk. 

( ’(IM MISSIO N ie’s ( )n iM f 
Campbell Couii House, May 3d, 1838. \ 

The parties interested in the foregoing onl.tr of 
Court will take notice lint I have appointed Thins 

day the 1 11 li day of .1 line next (I KIM) to comment« | 
I lie accounts directed by the foregoing Older of Court, 
un which day at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. ,M. they | 
are lequiird to attend at my oflicc at (Campbell < *ouit 
House with their accounts, voiiehets and copies of | 
Court papers, prepared for examination and settle- 
incut. JOSIAII SIIKITKKSON, Coin’r. | 

The parties inlrrestetl hi the above suit will take 
notice, that, at the office of Josiali Shcppmsoo, Esq. 
at Campbell Court House, on the I lilt day ol June 
next, we shall proceed to take sundi v depositions, to 

! be read before the ('ommis«ioiier ill the settlement of 
the account, and on the 11 ml ol tile suit above men- 

tioned. Should said depositions not be taken n) 

completed oil that day, then they will be taken at the 
1 
same place on the day thereafter, and regulatly con- 

tinued from day to day, till taken anil completed. 
SAM CEL TARDY, 
CHARLES ANTHONY. 

May 10 w hv 

int.i iri.vf.v itr.ti.i i'i:0: 
Talbot's Lotti nv \> n K xitiam. i< )» ick, / 

/ji/ncliburg. May, If), 1838. ^ j 
The following were the drawn numbers f<»r the 

Richmond Academy Lottery, Extra class No. 3, 
for 1838, at Richmond, oil Thuisday, the 3d inst., 
viz.: 

fib 17 8 11 40 13 27 37 0 
'The following numbers wore drawn for the Wells- 

burg Lottery, Class No. fl, for 1838, at Alexandria, 
on Saturday, the fith inst., viz : 

38 10 4} 80 30 H 73 II fil 32 13 12 fid 

U f* Renew your Prizes in the Splendid Lotleiv 
to be rltawn on Saturday, at Ab x.imhii. FORTY 
Tl l< M SA.N I) DOLLARS (Capital Prize, (See 
Schemes in this day’s Virginian.) Tickets and 
Shares, for sale at 

TALBOT'S Ll’CKY OFFICE. 

I ri-n<-li 1Vorl.nl C:i|H'« A Collar*. 
II I! HAVKJI'ST KECKIVKP a iium beau- I 
T T liflll a.mrtmenl. I,...Ii. h iu waul of tile a- i 

hove articles, will please give us a call. 
VOIJND k MEEM. 

One door below the. Hanks. 
April 16 4w if 

si ntuat ICF.TICEAT. 
ElMCMi.itti9SO.VS SPiU.YUS. 

riHiF. proprietor of the Mineral Springs, immedi- 
l ately hi the vicinity of Lynchburg, a pleasant 

morning and evening walk for Hentlemen and La- 
dies, of the town, is now piepared to receive \ i«itors. 
1114 terms are as follows t—A family of four, tjKI f*>r 
the season; for a less number, *2 t for a single: 'per- 1 
son, 81 ; for transient visitors, (»4 ets. a visit, 11is ! 
Shower-bath is hi neat eider; Iris price fr t b single j 
bath w HI be 2b etc. ; for tbr. season, 8*6‘ all to be paid ! 

| in advance. JOHN RICHARDSON. 
May 7 Gt if 

I'lfsil Sprj'JS UooiIn. 
\l,r 11A V I, KEt'liiYE Li n part of our 
VT Min ing Supply «f DRY UOODK. 

I And expect in a l*\r days In have a general auurt- 

I mem. ol SEASO.WUI.E GOODS, 
! All nl wliirli will besuld lit vemarkably low price*, we 

invite nur friend, and kite public generally to civil, 
and examine out stock. 

YOUNG A: ME KM. 
OltK dtor hetvie the thinks. 

I A pi il 15 in ll 

&*>•■ REMOVAL. 
ncKlXVEY A NOBBY 

HAVE REMOVED In one of Warwick', oe» 

(jranlte Front Pudding*. lately occupied hy 
Ho.'til .V I.acy. (opoaifa their former ttaml.) where 

lhey hare juat received * large ead well »e It tied »•- 

■oriiiicnt ot 

F.laTfla’I* fj it OVER fits, 
CONSIST."NO IN PART OF 

Real St. Croix I*. R. No* Orlc.me and rrfined Sw* 
gar. 

Extra trcablc. double and refin'd I.oaf Sugar, a pari 
not inferior to auy in America, 

(•mi Powder, imperial, A uuugilyson and Hlack rl raj 
aomc very xupermr, 

Old Madeira, S. Medeira, M. Medeira. Pale Sherry, 
Red Sherry, I.nndon ,V Teneritl Old Port, in bot- 
Ilex and on drali, San Lurar, Malaga, Sanlern, 
Claret, Mttvcat and Champaign WINKS, a pail 
of which very flue*. 

l.l(||TOUS, old Cognac, S.iryarnc, imported ill 
I HUH, (hard lhipy and Rochelle, Hnitdair,and Ap- 
ple IIR4NDICS. Old Jamaca. West India, 
New Oilcan* and New England Rum, Holland, 
Nwoan and Ilnur (llnxa (ini, Rye (im, a lew bar* 
rein (lid Itailrv Wliiakt. 

I.».VI»«.V POin'MI, in qt. ami pt. bonier, 
Champaign CMrr, Wine Vinegar, very §upe- 
lior, 

New Orleans Wrst India and Sugar House Molar* 
sis, superior t » uny ever in tins trtmkef. 

Patent Sperm, New Bedford and Cuiiimmi Sperm 
< undies, 11 nil t,V. Sou, 

do m fined Tallow (diiullm. 
rut Principe, ll.ivanmi iiml other (’ig.br.*, 

Preserved Linger, ( itiun, Went India Street Me its, 
Best IIunt il ilmiiii*, in wind hull* and fpmrter him- 

es, Suli.ina Kiiixins, Figs, Prime*, Madeira Nuts, 
Almonds, Filberts. L'lr.ou Syrup, Nutmeg*, 
Miice, C’loves, White (linger, <*»ntind trod Hare 
(linger, Leng nttd Kl.u k and Kyiui Pepper, Pi- 
memo, Cassia, tVe. »Ve. 

A good iissoitim til <d ( lima, thins, Karlhcru a id 
fine Kmd Stone Ware, 

A large lot u( Writing, Letter ami Cap Paper, a pari 
ru ini, 

HI.ink Hooks, |4rgrts, Journals ami Day Hooks, Me- 
mo iiltd (*opy Hooks, 

Wooilen Ware, t Viler Cans, Hiass am) Iron 1'iMWmI 
Tubs, Pales, Coob'M, Sugar Poxes, Ne.t Mea- 
sures, iVr. tVr. 

Dupont's Host CanHter, Uiiie ami Clilti Powder, 
Marki ral, No. I, 'l, ami d, 

Together with many oilier Reticles in our Him 
w Imho ill l»e sold low. We invito our Ii ieuds and tlm 
public to givo its a c. II, we asxite tlit*hi that we will 
at all times furnish articles hi our line o| the btsi 
«|utility that (lie nortlicru inarkcnt contain. 

f' O it it i' .V T.— For the habitue of tlm 
year, the Store IIoomu an I Cellar lately occupied 
by ns. 

A pi il 1H Gw if 

»n.c\uib lamiaciiis 
to ni: nit.mw this ii•i:i:k, 

T.II.WOT'r LuTilRY \ Ml F. XI II % SCK ( IrFICJC, ) 
Lynvkbin g, May Ith, 1P3H. £ 

I Oraittl Capital of 10,000 ! I! 
I do do of i.i.ooo::: 
7.1 I'l i/rn of I .OOO ! ! ! 

Vila:INI \ STATK l.OTTKKV. 
/•mi the benefit nJ tht Merh tnical livnecotcnt Steie- 

ty of Xorjulk. 
To be drawn at Ale ran lent, an Saturday, the l '1th of 

May I KiH, thauin•• reeeirrd at this t fffire 
Tuesday, the U)(h inst. 

spuMMh M imni:, 
I ill., ol 40.IMI0 
i do ni l.'t.onu 
I do III 10.000 
I do ol 5,000 
1 (1(1 ol* *2. *200 
I do ol *000 

7fi I nl 61.00(1 
7.r» tin ni* rim 
fiO 1U1 til *>00 
(>J do ol lm) 

llt'Hiilr* ninny ol &H0. $70, $»»0, «Yc\ Arc. 
Whole only Tickuls $10—II.live* O tint I •r* 

82 :»o. 

For *-»le in .i great v.uiety of choice umnforn, nt 

TA LIIOT'S Lott it ii v \ Km iiwok Okmck. 
l.ync' burg% la. 

To hr draw 11 at Itirliiwond. 
On tliuisday, the 10th, ol May 1838. 

I>iau ing reeeived at thm ttflirc on Saturdayf 
I hr 1 ‘2 th iirnt. 

I I IT ICSIII ICO I.OTTKKY, 
K x t it a ( i. a * * No. 3 r o it 1 8 3 8 

Killeen di.nvn llallut*, Iroiii ?.*» Nnuilicr*. 
II AN DSC)M K SC IIKM K f 

0 /** I < ii|»ltnl Prize of SI0,000 ! : ! 
I I’rifcr ol $2,500 
1 do ol 1,200 
I do ol 1,250 
1 do ol 1,100 
5 Prirfi of 1,000 
5 do of 50o 

10 I H/.IMOI fil.OOO 
io du <>r iqo 
111 do ol I Oft 
10 tin ol' l^’o 
10*) dll of 100 

Beside* $0) $Jt) Ale. Ac. Ac, 
Tickets $3 — Halves i>*J—(Quarter* $1 ct*. 

([/* Order* ft«mii the country, accompanied with 
the''ash* «*v IVhse Tickets, lor 'Ticket** in any Vrii 
*»iiua Scheme drawn by I). S.tiiegory A* Co. Matts- 
cri*, will he promptly supplied ; ami Kxe.haupe uii 

the most liberal terms elh-.cied, on addressiru: letter* 
(post paid) t«» MKI.VILLK TALBOT, 

r.t/nrlihu rt>, 1 'it. 

russule from It Ir Inn oust (o II nil into it. 

Tit tl i: Ml TIMES At WE EM. 

f|^IIK .Steam Boat Patrick Henry, Capt. (Jliap- 
■ mail, or Thomas Jtflfison, Capt. Henderson, 

will leave K telimoml every Sumlay, Wednesday, and 
Friday inmnmg un oraliei 1'iiday tilt; 27lh inst. and 
put passengers on board the splendid .Steam Boat Ala- 
bama. ('apt. Sutton, or Kentucky, ( apt. Holmes, the 
mint, afieruoou ; A Irom tlie speed of these bouts, they 
willalnay" anive in Baltininie in lime,both lo take ihe 
Boat or Kail Hoad Cars to Philadelphia. For com- 

fort, safety and speed, this route is unequalled.— 
Passage and fare, through to Baltimore, after the 27th 
iiiMt. Nine Dollars, being less than by any other 
rotito. J.VAIFS |'KIUil\SSUN, 

Maryland,and Virginia S. B. Co. 
Baltimore, April.'ID, 183£t 10 %v it 

AOTK K. 

VLL debts due to Hinkle and Kiunbottgli* and 
the late fn in of'John H. Roberts A Co. have 

been transfered to the undersigned, for (lie purpose of 

paying certain debts in said transfer mentioned.— 
Those indebted to either f said concerns, will 

please call and discharge the sain'1, as indulgence 
cannot begiien. CllS. L. MOSB\ 

S. A M. H. OAKLAND. 
To collect the above debts, amounting to between 

eight and ten thousand dollars, we wish to employ a 

suitable *.nd efficient Agent. 
CllS. L. MOSBV 
K A M. 11. GARLAND. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
Wli ATiK NOW KKCKlYlMi a large a ad 

general awortnieul uf 

Spring amt Summer Good*, 
recent I v purchased in Ntv* York, ami we respect-"3 
fully 'invito purchasers tu call ami examine uur 

STOCK, which «ill h» ofleied at v. rv luw prices. 
Tl'UNKK vV bUHWKI.r;. 

May S tv if 

SDStf.YG GOODS. 
riitlK SI-USCKIllERUESPKf.’TFUI.LY IN- 

| JL I'OU.MS his customei* and the public lhal lie 

I i* now receiving Ins 

Spring Goods, 
| seh ctril m New York with care from the Inter itn- 

|vurtaiiou, ami at »ueh low prices as will enable him 
tu offer great inducements ill Inuli desirable amt 
C'HKAP GOODS. They were bought in large quan- 
tities, nt auction and private sales, and a hlj. por- 
tion ul them will he sold lower th in they have ever 

been in this maiket. Dtirehasutsare requesled In rail 
I ami examine for themselves. K. H. I.STES. 

M i' u wtw #’ 


